A simple, rapid test for detection of hCG

Better patient care starts with STAT!
The ImmunoCard STAT! hCG Combo Test is a rapid immunoassay for
the qualitative detection of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) in
urine or serum as an aid in the early determination of pregnancy.
ALSO AVAILABLE
CONTROLS

URINE

SERUM

Catalog #

755625

755525

# of tests per kit

60

60

Shelf Life

15 months

12 months

Storage Temp

Refrigerated

Refrigerated

Sensitivity: 10 mIU/ML serum, 20 mIU/ML urine
Simple, easy to read results
Rapid results: 3 minutes for urine; 5 minutes for serum
Room temperature storage

hCG

Test Procedure

1.

2.

Squeeze the bulb of the pipette and
insert the barrel into the patient
sample. Release the bulb and draw
up enough sample to fill the barrel to
the line indicated on the pipette. Do
not overfill.

Expel the entire contents of the barrel (135µL) into the sample well of
the Test Device. No drop counting
required. Read results: 3 minutes for
urine or 5 minutes for serum.

POSITIVE
Two separate black or gray bands - one at “T: Test” and the other at
“C: Control”- are visible in the results window, indicating that the
specimen contains detectable levels of hCG. While the intensity of
the test band may vary with different specimens, the appearance of
2 distinct bands should be interpreted as a positive result.
NEGATIVE
If no band appears at “T” and a black or gray line is visible at the
C: Control” position the test can be considered negative, indicating
that a detectable level of hCG is not present.
INVALID
If no band appears at the “C: Control” position, the test is invalid. The
test is also invalid if incomplete or beaded bands appear at either the
stated read time regardless of whether the sample has migrated all
the way to the end of the sample window.

*This chart does not contain complete instructions for use. For further information, please refer to the package insert.
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ImmunoCard STAT!® hCG Combo

hCG Combo Control - Urine
hCG Combo Control - Serum

Test Size

Meridian#

Cardinal#

Fisher#

25 Test Cards

755425

B1041-77

23030150

Test Size

Meridian#

Cardinal#

Fisher#

60 Tests
60 Tests

755625
755525

B1041-79
B1041-78

23030152
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